
ifer Victories

tp J renowned thin
war," said Milton, andnow,
in the Spring, is the time
to get a peaceful victory
over the impurities which
have been accumulating in
the blood during Winter's
hearty eating. The ban-

ner of peace is borne aloft
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It brines rest and comfort to tho weary
body racked by pains of all sorts and kinds.
Its beneflolal elToets prove it to be the
great specific to be relied upon (or victory.
Hood's never disappoints.

Slt Rheum "Mjr mother was serious-
ly afflicted with salt rheum and painful run-nin- n

sorvs. No medicine helped her until
Hood's Sarsaparilla was used, which made
ner entirely well." hssc E. M ai'LKsto.ve,
368 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

Tired Feeling "I had thattired. dull
feeling, dyspepsia, headaches and sinking
spells, out Hood's Sarsaparilla made me a
new man. I never was better than now."
Johh Mack, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

1 ' HP I I ii

r Hood s Pllli tare liver tils; noiijjrritatliur snd
the only cathartic tot.ko with 1 nod a SariapariilaT

lTryGrahi0! "1
a--; iryUrain0!
Ask yon Grocer y to show you

package of GKA1XO, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GRA1XO has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from pare grains, and
the most delicate stomach recoives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 23 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that yonr grocer gives yon QRATN-- 0

Accept no Imitation.

Hall Quests and the Spoons.
A curious document has just beeu

laid before the Paris Municipal Coun-
cil. It consists of a list ot the objects
found to be missing on the morrow
of the ball given recently at the Hotel
de Villa by the Councilors to their
electors and friends. Some 4000
gnests were invited, and between
them they made oft" with six dozen
silver spoons and CSS miscellaneous
articles, from plates to mustard pots.
from flower vases to napkins, removed
from the buffet. Otherwise the re
suits are considered satisfactory, "the
losses beiiiff less this year than on
previous occasions." raris (France)
Daily Messenger.

Baa Real Estate to Barn.
John Wilson, north of Miller,

South Dakota, has solved the prob-
lem of cheap fuel for himself and
neighbors. Ho hauls soil from the
creek bottom and dumps it into his
cattle corral during the summer, and
after it is thoroughly tramped and be-
comes dry it is equal to the peat of
the old countries aud better than
much of the cheap coal at Miller.
He sells a great deal of it.
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Your medicine is cer-

tainly boon in
Mrs. Cooper, of

Doyle, S. writes:
Mrs.

Ever last
suffered with of

womb, pains in back, left
side, abdomen and groins. My
head ached all I,
could not walk the floor

intense
I kept getting worse, until
two years ago wrote you
for advice, and began taking

E.

I CF 1 LIFE. 1

KNOW

St. Oil cures ociuuva.
8t. Jacobs Oil cures Bpralns.
Bt. Jacobs Oil cores Bruise.
Ft. Jacobs Oil cures
St. Jacobs Oil cures Btlttnesa,
St. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular Aches.

Street re ruse
auction.

In Italy is sold by

Vemntr I Blood Oeejs
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it, ( asoarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver ana driving all im

from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

beauty ten cents. All drug
gists, satuuaction guaranteed, iuc. sucduc.

In parts of Cuba two crops of are
raisea every year.

I.ant'i Family Medicine.
Moves tho bowels eao!i day. In order to

be this Is Aots ceutlv
on me nver euros sick head
ache. Trice '25 and 50c.

it estimated that I25.C0O persons
viewed me remains oi rrestdent t ail re.

Don't Tobacco Spit sail Satok. Toir Life Away,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic, (ull of life, nerve and vifror, take Nc-T-o-

oao. tne wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure

Booklet and sample free. Address
sterling Uemedy Co., Chicago or New York

A Trine Visiting.
Prince William of Prussia is

expected to pay a visit to the United
Slates next year. This the
heir apparent to the thione the
German Empire, who is now his
eighteenth year, is an intelligent,

and manly fellow. Like all
the six sons of Kaiser Wilhelm, he has
been carefully trained, especially
military matters. Frederick
has been a colonel in the German
army siuee he was ten years old. He
is a fearless an accomplished

aad as well educated allaronnd
as is possible for a youth of his age.
let withal he is said to be a nuiet.
studious lad, his books than
of his horse or his eun. and mole
likely to defend his own couutry than
to attack others. to bis sim-
pie out-of-do- his health is ex
cellent, and he is well grown and
physically perfect. England
ilome .Magazine.

"X. n." Was His
a river was re

cently the scene of an amusing blun-
der. A lady passenarer was taken ill

the night, aud the steamer did not
carry a doctor. The list of passen-
gers was read through, and in it there
was the name, "James Thompson, M.
D." The steward ran to the passen-
ger's berth, and arousod him by vig-
orous blows at the door.

the mattor? Is the boat
sinking?" came from within a
startled tone.

"There's a passenger ill, and we
want your assistance, doctor," replied
the steward.

"What are von playing at?" growled
the voice. "I ain't no doctor."

"Why, yon have got 'M. D.' after
your name?"

Comes

"Well, I can put them letters after
it if I like, can't I?" said the voice
within. "That's my trade. I'm a
mule-driver- ."

The Koman Catholio church in this
country has twelve archbishops,
eighty bishops, 2756 religious clergy
aud 8383 secular orparish clergy. The

of churches chapels is 11,- -
571, and the entire membership, in
cluding children, is 9,907,412.

is woman's natural destiny.
are denied the happiness of children

through some derangement of the generative organs.
Actual barrenness is rare.
Among the many triumphs of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is the overcoming of cases
of supposed barrenness. This great
medicine is so well calculated to regu-
late function of the generative or-

gans that its efficiency is for
by multitudes of women.

Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tree,
writes:

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only
hours. The doctor said it did not the proper nourishment
while I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg
nancy. In conceived again, and
thought I would write to you advice.
Words cannot the gratitude I feel
towards the help that

to I
a did my

to sick a
time. baby weighed

a boy,
joy of home. is
weeks
pounds.

a pregnanoy."
Flora

Dak.,
" Dear Pinkham
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I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took
four bottles,' and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever
since, and now have two of the nicest little girls."

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR.

THYSELF.

A Great Medical Treatise on Happy
'Mamaa. the cause and cure of .Ex-

hausted Vitality. Nervous aud Physical
Debility, Atrophy (wasting), and Vari-
cocele, also on ALL IUSKASES AND
WEAKNESSES OK MAN Jrom vhat- -
crer cause anting. Artie t'nnriples of
Trcatmeut. 370 pp. 12mo, with En-- .

sra"S. HFiL THYSELF.

itiF!?S vS fiv I . rr7?"P'lr' fir scute and chronic diseaoM. Embowed. full gilt,
i?, Bled'-- , N''wl'lirn. with latent observations of the author.)Kad this OKt AT Ol K now KNOW THYSELF, for knowledge la power.

Address The IVabody Medical Institute. No. 4 Uullineh St.. l.lon. Mara. (Kstahliahed in lflfin.i
Chief t onsulting Physician and Author brnduatanf Harvard Medical College. Claud IBM. burgeon
Jiftb MassachuwtU Hettiraent Vol. The Bunt Kmln.at Specialist la America, who Cereal, herathen I all. Consultation in person or by letter. Ii lo ; Sundays 10 to 1 Confidential.

The National JIHIcnl Awiatlon awarded the Gold Medal for this Clrand Prize Treatise, which
is truly A BOOK EOH EVERY MAX. Young. Middle-ae- or Old. Married or BiuRht.

The Diagnostician, or Know Thyself Manual, a HI pat--e pamphM with twtimoniais and endorse-
ments of the press. Price, 60 cents, butmailed FKKKfortildar. Hend now. It is a perfect VADE
MKCUM and of great salue for WEAK and FAIIJXU MK.V by a Humanitarian and Celebrated
Undical Author, distinguished throughout this country and Europe. Address as above. The press
everywhere birhlv endorse the Peabudy Medical Institute.. Head the following.

The Peabody Medical Institute has been established In Boston 37 yearn, and the fame which It has
attained has subjected it to a test which only a meritorious institution could tuidergo.-Soiia- a

" lit iaMy Mtiliuti iiutiiutt km iwuiy iuuUtwr, but u tuuU,"-vi- fi unM. '

IN MANY WAYS.

The. Drunkard's Lament An Appeal Por
tha Reform of Custom That la Too
Prevalent Among Tenplo of Wealth
and Refinement Society and Drink.

(Bv the lata Richard I.yle, a member of
tne New Orleans har. The pathetic story
ot uib ruineu me.;

I bars been to the funeral of my hopes.
And entombed them one by one,

Not a word was said,
Not a tear was shed.

When the mournful task was doie.
Slowly and sndly I turned ms round

And son eh t my silent room,
And there alone
By the cool hearthstone

I wooed the midnight gloom.

And. as the night wind's deepening shad
Lowered above my brow,

I wept o'er the days
When manhood's ravs

Were brighter far than now. '

The dying embers on the hearth
Gave out their flickering light,

As If to say,
"This Is the wav

Tby life shall close In night."
I wept alonrt In anguish sore

O'er the blight ot prospects fair,
While demons Innghed
And early quaffed

My tears like nectar rare.
Through hell's red hall an echo ranj?,

An echo loud and long,
As In the bowl
I plunged mv soul ,

In the night ot madness strong.

And there, within that sparkling glow,
I knew the cause to lie;

This all men own
From eone to son.

Yet millions drink and die.

Ongtit to Know Better.
In an artlole on social .hnao, ti, t)amm

Herald had recently an excellent appeal
lor the reform of a custom that Is unhap-
pily too prevalent among people who have,or at least are supposed to have the advan.tnges of culture and refinement that thepossession of wealth confers. This bad
custom Is the unlimited servinc of Intorl.
cants at entertainments given by what Is
rather vaguely known as "soolety," andour esteemed contemporary savs:

"Another reform which should be takenup under similar conditions Is the laying
down of a limit at these entertslnment.
upon the use of intoxicants. It Is a custom
at tnese vounn neonln's dances tn
champagne, and In quite a number of In-
stances this has been done with an unfor-tunate absence of moderation. Opinions
may differ as to advisability of freely dls- -
V" """K Huiuuinnt oi mis K'na at dunces
where the great majority of the guests are
under the nee of twentv.onn. ntthose hostesses who believe It desirable to
follow the existing custom must, If they
think of the matter at all. Question the a, I.
vlsaolllty of having It drunk to excess.
For the benefit ot all concerned, It would
surely be bstter to limit tha serving of
ehampngne to tho supper hour, when those
wuoarans it would no so with the mini-mu-

of resulting disturbance, rntbnrtlmn
have It served at various times or nt nil
times until the hour of de narture thna liv
ing direct encouragemeut to something
which rightly goes by an exceedingly hard
name.

"There are ladles nrnmlnsnf In ih. .niot
life of Boston who. If thev realized It. would
not on any account do a wrong to a youug
man or young woman, or willinelv be the
cause of leading not overstrong young per-son- s

Into temptation, and vet. it is hv no
menns Impossible that soma of these have,by their thoughtlessness, done not lim
to undertake the moral resistance of those
who have been the redolent of their hna.
pltallty. All that is asked is that matters
should be brought within what every one
would personally agree were reasonable
bounds, but bounds now found somewhat
difficult of establishment because there is
no social code laid down, and there is a dis-
inclination on the part of each hostess to
set up an arbitrary standard of her own.
It would be easily possible for fifteen ottwenty soolal leaders In Boston to lay down
a code of procedure in the matter we have
Indicated, and possible In others, whloh
praotically all would observe."

Anatomical Efleots of Drink.
Moved by the amount of

drunkenness in France, a Paris physician
Is preparing for the Instruction of the pub-li- o

a series of lantern elldss showing the
anatomical effects of the use of alcohol.
It would appear that most ot the diseases
treated In the French hospitals arise from
the uso of alcohol. All alcooollo drinks are
more Injurious wbon takon on an empty
siouiauu or oeiweeu meals, me man who
drinks every day alcohol tn the form of
liquors, or too much wine, becomes slowly
poisoned, roe enect ot tnis poisoning Is to
destroy, more or lees quickly, but none the
less certainly, all the organs most neces-lar- y

to life the stomach, the liver, the
kidneys, the blood vessels, the heart and
the brain. Habitual Imbibers of alcohol to
sxcessare much more liable than temper-
ate persons to Illness, and when 111 have
much less chance of recovery. The inves-
tigations ot the Parisian medical faculty
confirm strongly the n fact that
tree drinking Is a frequent cause of con-
sumption from its tendenoy to weaken the
lungs.

A Whisky Drummer.
A whisky drummer, who has sold the

liquid damnation for twenty-fiv- e years
Sast, stood In the Globe Hotel the other

and made a speeoh that ought to make
every temperance man shake bunds with
himself. He said:

"In this section of the country the sale
Df whisky Is decreasing very rapidly. We
tell less and less of It with eaob succeeding
rear. People have quit drinking. It Is no
longer considered in good form to swill It.
A drunken man is a disgrace. A tippler
cannot hold a job anywhere that Is respect-
able and progressive. The railroads won't
bave htm, neither will anybody else. The
entiment Is getting stronger against it

all the time. The toacber, the preaoher
Rnd tbe paper are all creating sentiment
against hard drinking. In twenty years
from now tbe whisky problem will have
solved Itself. Then soda water, lemonade
and other light beverages will have crowd-
ed It out ot the saloon and tbe drug store
Into tbe medicine chest of the doctor."
(Jentralla (Kan.) Courier.

Shots at tbe I'ain Demon.
The liquor trnfQj will never commit sul-Sid- e.

A grog shop is the devil's sign that he U
Still doing business In the nelgubsrhood.

Tbe liquor shop will go In a hurry when
the cburcb goes for It In real earnest.

Necessity was not the mother of inven-
tion wben the process ot manufacturing
Itrong drink was Invented.
. The drink bill of Great Britain, just pub-
lished, shows that tbe Englishman drinks
Ml gallons ot alcohol a year. Next to
bim comes tbe Scotchman with an appe-
tite slacked with 1M gallons.
' To countenance a wrong Is to do a
wrong. He who shelters a criminal be-
comes himself a criminal. Ha wbo legal-
izes a crime Is morally a criminal and
wrong cannot be rightfully legalized,
i Some people are showing a great concern
lest the liquor traffic be established In our
hew possessions. Well, tbat Is all right,
but bow about our own country? Is It
mora Important to protect tao black
children ot tbe Philippines than American
boys at borne?

Tbe National Temperance Federation has
prepared a memorial to tbe Canadian Gov-
ernment urging precaution Bguinst multl- -

dying incentives to drunkenness and
f in the northwestern parts of Brit-
ish North America.

A saloon keeper discharged a clerk foe
getting drunk. A distiller advertised for
two teetotalers to run bis still. A drunkard
Is at a discount with all people. Even tb
'devil wants a wore respectable man than a
drunkard to work tor him.

"Havana," says a recent writer, "Is get-
ting Americanized very rapidly. American
buHlness men are pushing to tho front. One
of tbe first ot these to offer his wares to the
publlo Is the Irrepressible saloon man.
American saloons are opening in all parts
of tbe city." Trade follows the flag,

tbe trade In llanrr. ..

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Strup or Flos, manufactured by the
Califoiinia Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaiuinir the liquid laxa
live principles of plauts known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing' to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strenrthenincr laxa
tlve. clcansincr the svstem effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and ts acting- - on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening1
or irritating; them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig
are used, as thev are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities oi the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Strfp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
enects ana to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AM FRANCISCO. CAU
LOUT8VTLLR. XT. NEW TORE. If. T.

For sale by all Druggists, Price 50c. per bottle

TAP
WOREU3S

MA tan worm elfflitn fat Inn at
least ranie on tbe scene after mv taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health tor the past three vear. I am still
taking Caacareu. the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

uso. w. bowlk, Balrd, Mass.

Y&ZWS CANDY

if CATHARTIC

vaaoi maar aaawnao gf
Pleasant. Palatabliv ftnt. Tante flood. Do

Quod, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, tOo, 10c. Sue
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

ttwUif lHlr I'hhi'i niaa, Hoiml. lit fact. SIS

TD.B1G n1 guaranteed by alldrtif- -

8

1'KK Tobacco Habit.

It rare. Coldi.Coarhi.Bor. Throat,Cnp,TjiIata.
aa, Whoopta! Cough, Bronohitii and Aalhma. A
certain cur. for Con.umptioa ia Ant atana, an
inn relief in advanced irate, Uh at one.
Ton will aeo the excellent effeot after taking tn.tret doe. Bold by dealers e.errwher. Larar
kettle, tn it. end C1.00.

annul
111.

If afflicted with
tore eye, nsa

gOOORICYCLES
Uvtrilock llltl'4UU

liUMUKD 'M OUBLJi,
ruarftntrad, 9.75 to

10. Bhopworn we.
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ft new, 3 tot SI
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BARM m BIO YDLC
'.T Wtlif M td.artiM .ii, twik n.-- .r

nala!i. lili,mlM.lpIil,lMlMlUg(iap:idM MuMa Ik. Ira .1 am f mi 3
H. V. illewit t yrle mpir, biratio,

i Thompson's Eye Water

For tha Lawyer's Benefit.
It was in a Duluth court, and the

witness was a Swede who was perhaps
not so stupid as he seemed to be.

The cross-examinin- g attorney was a
smart young man, whose object was to
disconcert the witness and discredit
Ilia testimony.

"What did you say your name was?"
was the first question.

"Yahn" very deliberately "Pet-
ersen."

"John Peterson, eh? Old man
Peter's son, I suppose. Well, John,
where do you live?"

"Where Ah live? In Duluf."
"Now, Peterson,' answer this ques-

tion carefully. Are you a married
man?"

"Ah tauk so. Ah was married."
"So yon think because you got mar-

ried you think you are a married man,
do you? That's funny. Now, tell
tbe gentlemen of this exceptionally
intelligent jury whom you marriel."

"Who Ah married? Ah married a
woman."

"See here, sirl Don't you know
any better than to trifle with this
court? What do you mean, sir? You
married a woman. Did you ever hear
of any one marrying a man?"

"Yes. Mah sister did." Life.

Music From m Lard Can.
"I expect Rosenthal is very fine in

his way," said a gentleman this morn-iu- g.

"I didn't hear him, but I did
hear that colored boy who plays on a
lard can at the Aragon while his quar-
tet of bootblacks executed the rag
dance. That boy is a wonder a per-

fect genius the musie which he ex-

tracted from the old lard can being
something really exquisite. The Lord
only knows how he manages to play on
such an instrument, but he does it,
just the same. I tell you he simply
blows that lard can silly. They tell
me that negroes are born musicians,
and I now believe it." Atlanta Jour-
nal.

An Old Kngli.li Windmill.
One of the oldest windmills of tho

marshes of Norfolk, England, where
the marsh country is often very beau-

tiful, is quaint. Its wooden tower
still defies the strength of the winter
winds which sweep across the low-

lands from the sea, but two of its
canvas frame sails are gone, and those
that remain are fast faliingjnto decay.
For 200 years it has been one of the
eaksuards of the aJjoimr.g meadows.

X

bull-voice- d Monaro Miller. He was
looked npon as a rather ordinary bore
until, wben he was roar in cr his Iond
est, "Jack" Haynes politely "ke
him to apeak up, and Miller, not notio
ing the "borak," spoke np. "I beg
your pardon, said John, leaniug for
ward, with his hand to his ear, after
the manner of the deaf. Miller nearly
lifted the roof as he bawled the remark
again. "Excuse me, I couldn't quite
catch it," said Haynes, solemnly, his
band still to his ear, and it was not
until he had awakened the whole
neishborhood and members were
rushing in to see what the explosion
was that the man from Snowy Hiver
"dropped." Sidney Bulletin.

While Yu Klrrp.
Do not bave too much air blowing;

through your room at night, or neuralgia
any creep upon yon while you sleep. But
II It comes, use Bt. Jacobs Oil; It warms,
loothesand cures promptly.

Tn Cape Colony evangelical missions have
two.uoo adherents and the Catholics soon,

Cough Lead to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the oough at

once, uo to your druggist v and get
a sample Dottle free. Hold id its and so
eent bottles. Qo at onoe; dolays are dan
gerous. . .

Japan Is now so far advanced as to make
its own electrical machinery.

Drafnru rnnnot He Cured
by local application, aa they cannot reach the
dlseaned portion of the ear. There la only one
way to cure oeaineas, ana mat ia ny ronmtti.
tlonal remedies Di af uesa is ratixed by an

condition of the tmiooua Uninirof the
Eimtarhlan Tube. VYhrn this tube iteta in.
ftmied you hare a ntmbllng eon ml or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it la entirely cloned
Deafness i the reenlt. and utile the Inflam
mation can be taken nut and thin tube

to Its normal condition, hearing will be
dertroyrd forever. Nine caae out of ten are
?aued by catarrh, which I nothing hut an la.
nanuMi or tne mucous mirrace.

e will irlve One Hundred Dollar for anv
?ase of DeafneM (rauwd bvcatarrhl that can.
not be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure, 8end
lor circular, tree.

r . J. I. henry A Co., Toledo, O,
Pold hv DruiTKl"t, ifio.
Hall's Family 1'lllaaretha bent.

th of the Inhabitants of Snalnt.are uooies.

for Fifty Cents.
. uh.' . . . . lu.irn --rn,man strong, blood pure. 60o.ll AH druggists.

Tbe Bermudas are not InoludoJ In the
term "Went Iudles."

Mr. Wlnalow's Soothln 1 tSvrnn for child rnteething, aoftens the uumi reduce lnflamm.
lion, allays pain, cure wind colic, xoca bottle,

Queensland exports dried bananas. Thev
are lumug tuo piaoe oi raisins.

To Cars Coa.tlpatloa Foroveis

It C. C C. foil to cure, drunitiats refund money.

Tbe new book', published last vear aver.
ageu tuirienn a any.

Knock rough, and Colds.
ha AaHnM'. 1'nn.li L'ltl.. .;,". ' ;" mugnsana

Colds.PreventaConaumption.AUdnuti:iata.lir

Thore are 113 schools for muslo alone In
Berlin, Germany.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of Inns
by 1'lso's Cure for ('onmimption. I.nuiSA
L.1NDAMAN. Bethany, Mo., January 8, 1CU1.

Of every 1000 sailors thirty-fou- r have
rheumatism every year.

Blond veiwla nre nometime burst hv
nhooiiing rotiKh. Hale's Honey of Horebotind

nu lar relieves it.

A pound
matches.

ot phosphorus

Educate Toor Ilowela With Caacarets.
Candv Cathartic, cure enn.tlntition rnM.

lOc.iic If C. C.C. fall, druggists refund money!

One apple orchard In Olenwood, Iowa.
contains 800 acres and 133,000 trees.

To Cure st Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Broino Tahl.i. All

money If it falls to cure Sue,

There are
London.

beads 1,000,000

Oninlne
Druggists refund

more than 8000 laundries in

H. H. OlirKN'a Son, nf Atlanta, fi . ara
the only ucceful Dropsy peiHliKt in the
worm, nee tneir noerai oncriu auvertlHcineutn anotner column or this paper.

China has begun
unolteless powder.

the manufacture ot

Don't mind the Weather.
There Is oai thing tbat does not mind

:be weather, and tbat Is rheumatism; aud
ne thing that does not mind rheumatism
s St. Jacobs Oil, as It goes to work upon It
ind cures right off.

Suspected the lln k of En land.(
An elderly lady qui , utly called

K casli a dividend warrant at tbe
Bank of England, for which she re-

paired notes. On the notes being
banded the lady she rather indig
nantly refused them, as thev were not 111"
ligned by Mr. May (the late chief
sashier). Mr. Boweu's signature evi-lent- ly

didn't satisfy her, as she re-

marked she had been "hnd" before
with notes and intended to take good
;are not to be again. Explanations
were in vain for some time, but event-
ually a high official satisfactorily ex-

plained matters and the incident
jlosed. Notes and Gold.
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i tie Pioneer Medicine
is Ayers Sarsaparilla

Before sars'aparillas were known.
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of treatment with Dt. WilliamV
Pills for Pale

this
not be clear

the but any'
girl who has the can tell
you that it red

good of
and it

the and
into a
the health

can give.
whose

as
into

should not the pill best
for this ill.

Frank B. Trout, of ioj Ave., Mich., aaya "At theze of fourteen we had to take our from achool on account of illhealth. She only 90 pounds, andwaa aallow and the doctora
aaid .lie had anxmia. Finally we gave her Dr. pink Pilla for
Pale People. When ahe had taken two boxea she waa atrong enough toleare her bed, and in lesa than aiz montha waa like herwlf.Tolay.he ia entirely cured, ia big, strong, healthy g'rl,
l;o pounds, and hat never bad aick day since." Dttrcit

The Dt. Pin rot P.u Pt0pi t(
Sold in Vnt To.ppet
the full nme. At 4.11 the
Or Co. Y, 50 'per box.
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that is
enough; you

have confidence once. If you want
experiment, anybody's Sarsaparilla;
you want cure, you must buy

ixmr s
Sarsaparilla fiyyakl. made Sarsaparilla famoul

TEASPOONS FREE
GUARANTEED.
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SAPOLIO
They Used Say "Woman's Work Never Done."

Spalding's VATrade-Mar- k

Means SiiSl?
"Standard,

Quality"
Athletic Goods

Insistupon Spalding's
Bandaouia Cataloguo

wajjhxu
Denver.
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Any GiTlCanTcllG
physician nukes

&ni ahcut
th&t.fn many cases.the

numbeT corpuscles
Dlooi doubled after course

PmK People
That means good blood

may entirely from
doctofs statement,

pills
means lips, bright

eyes, appetite, absence
headache, that transf-
orms pale sallow girl

maiden who glows with
beauty which perfect

alone
Mothers daughters

qtow debilitated they pass
fTom giTlhood womanhood

neglect
adapted particular

Griawold Detroit, :
daughter

weighed pale
Williams'

aomething
and a weighing
a EvtninfNtwt.

genuine Williams' Pink
only packages. lwy benrmg

dTu"it, direct from
Williams Mednine Sthentctady.H
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ABadlySprainedArm
Uou.tok, Tel., Fib. U, 1SSS,

Da. Bahwat k Co.:
Dear Sirs Angu.t 15th last I had a badly pralnarl

arm. Aft.r u.inK six tllff.mnt (what wu rallwl)
r.ni. ilea, I never But relief till I umd Rtdway's
Kfatiy hell.f, which taMd the pain at on- and
rtir.d ni. In two ilav.. My fathf-r-, who la M year
old, nay.: "K.ilw.v'n Rmiiy Holl.f and lUd.y'a
Pilla ai. the of all iimHi-la.- ' W. kfwp loam
in tha house the eir arunnd. Kr.lH-tlilv- ,

XllOMAs HAN8BUUOUOH,
Hreciil Police, City Hall.
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Before

k, if. K

a coai roa all
Colds, Couhs, S Dre Throat, Infljenza, Bron

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lu.Tib ago, Inflammit'oni,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Ficstbites, Ch Ibla'ns, Headaches, Tooth

aches, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
Ct'RKB THP. WOI1RT PAINS In from oaa to

twenty inlnntta NOT ONE HOtTK aft.r nadlng
thi. iipt-i- l NL'FKtR WITH PAIN.

Sul hy ilrupgliU
It A I) WAV v S3 F.la Ht., New Tar

Ptens

FARM

. - a.
rUablflnl.iithrr. F.Tror. fa.. MUalibtd tit world

f t crlnt ? 0 bmlivli Bic Pr 0U : J. Itridtr, 1

f Wi.. IT1 fauih. brlT. u4 H. LoTtitrr.
' Kd Wli;. Ulnn.. b- - irewini SJU bjsh. ftftltcr't ora

ht iff. Ifyou 4Att, wrti lhra. Wt wlih gala
iw,iw a euawaiefi, tierce win una b triat

DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10o
10 pknrrar wtdi, Halt Baib, Rap Ibjr 8bf,
Mr .mw Com. "Bit Vnar OaU," HaardlMt BXUJ,
BramualncrnU vIclrl.BCltoatharperaenMtlrr j

oiiB.etr., wv. n heat, tacludlng our Manneui i

end ihig

10
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No. AO

VemeJr'for JOHNSON'S
MALARIA. CHILLS & FEVEH,
Crippe & Liver Diseases!--
KNOWN ALL DRVGOISTS. 35da

WASTKD bad heallh that
Bend eta. to Kipan.Ch.mlral

U New for liiwiniplti. and HKio t.tlinoni.K

KnCUInAIIOiTl trmtment, pmtpld, 10 nt.
Al.H.KORB ItKM kdt Co., 84a(irMDwlrh 8t.,N.V,

lflT,'Nr,TTf.'M' THIS PAPER REPLY.
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